
TWO GOLD PINS CAUSED IT.
Peculiar Feature of a Petty

Larceny Charge.

Hiss Emma Wilson Arrested for
Taking Jewels.

She Is Released on Ball and Then Re-

arrasttd and Lodged In Jail?A
Story to Which There Are

Several Sldei.

Emma Wilson, a handsome young
woman who has been occupying a room
on Sonth Main street, was lodged in the
city prison last evening upon a charge
of petty larceny.

The case has many peculiar features.
Bbc was first taken to the police station
by Detectives Anble and Rice yesterday
morning npon a search warrant. The
complaint was made by Miss Dagan, a
chambermaid at tbe Natick hotel, who
charges that Miss Wilson took two gold
pins with pearl settings from her room
over two weeks ago.

The story is two-sided. Itis claimed
that while the young women were room-
ing together the Wilson girl took the
pins with no intent of stealing them.
Soon after sbe did so, another girl saw
them in her possession and unloaded a
tale of woe into MissDugan's ear.

Mist Wilßon became angry at tho
nltra zealousneis displayed by the third
person, and to get even, it is Baid, kept
the jewels longer.

The ether side of the story is to the
effect that the Wilson woman malicious-
ly and feloniously took the pins irom
from MillDngan.

When the officers went to the Wilson
girl's room at 11 o'clock, she was found
with her male friend. The search war-
rant was produced and a systematic hunt
made. The police matron, who searched
the young woman, had about given up
the search when she noticed a peculiar
twitching of Mils Wilson's mouth.

With a policeman's instinct, tbe ma-
tron left the head until the last portion
on which to search for the jewels, and
when she saw the movements of those
ruby lips she solved the mystery.

The command was given, the mouth
flew open and the missing jewels Hew
out.

There iialso another side to this part
of the story. Miss Wilson claims that
\u25a0he wae not told what the search war-
rant was for, or she would have pro-
duced tbe pins. She also claims tbat
ahe had the pins sticking out of her
mouth, and that when the matron took
them she said that they belonged to a
friend.

Tbe Wilson woman was taken to tbe
station and released on $25 bail.

Later in tbe day, wben Justice Sea-
man bad occasion to look into tbe cir-
cumstances of the case, be raised tbe
amount of tbe bond to $200. Not being
able to secure tbe amount, the prisoner
was locked up.

THE MIDWINTER FAIR.
The Work of Organization Well Under

Way.

An important meeting of the execu-
tive committee of Los Angeles county
for tbe midwinter fair was held at the
chamber of commerce. It was decided
to go ahead with tbe work as already
outlined. A number oi the details were
agreed upon.

Nearly every section ol the county
waa represented. It-was an exception-
ally able gathering '?! men, tbe prom-
inent residents of the county being
present.

Captain Ainsworth presided and Mr.
C. D. Willard acted as secretary.

Itwas decided to empower each mem-
ber of the executive committee to ap-
point an auxiliary committee for bis
district, said auxiliary to consist oi as
many members aa be deems sufficient.

It waa also decided tbat whenever any
committeeman received two notices of- any meetings without attending, it was

\'n the power oftbe executive committee
to drop his name from tho iiet.

jj,Geo. H. Bixby of Long Beach and C.
F. .A.' Laat were added to the com-
mittee.

A telegram from the midwinter fair
authorities was received asking that tbe
county set its day to be observed during
the course of tbe fair. Judge Silent was
appointed committee ofi one to select
the proper £ay.

The communication of»C. H. Eberle,
one of the owners oi the Downey
Champion, offering on behalf of a resi-
dent of that place a fuQ grown orange
tree for exhibit at the midwinter fair,
waa referred to Mr. Montgomery of
Rivera.

Various communications relating to
th* details of the work were referred to

'rank Wiggins, who the secretary
ted would be in the city by Friday
turday.
vaa movent and carried that the art
iationof the city be requested to
; some person to represent its in-
sa in the fair work,
vas also decided that the aubdivi-
)i the general committee into eub-
litteea to look after tbe varioue
of work be referred to a committee
ree.
s chair then appointed the follow-
-3 serve: Mr. Keyes, of Pasadena;
c Bilent and Fred L. Alles, of Los
lee.
meeting of this ocnomittee was
1for 1 o'clock today,
c question of having a relief map of
Vngeles county made, came up for
Bsion and ended in the following
t appointed to attend to it: Messrs.
ion, Forman, Willard, Ainsworth
Keyes.
neral discussions upon various sub-
were held.

c meeting adjourned until next
day at 10 a. m.

A LENGTHY CASE.
L»U£fo>'<t Will Contest Cuie Ag-alu

thing of interest transpired in the
snce taken vest etday in tbe Lang-
I'ontehtod willcase.
nuujbbr ol Paoadena residents t«Bti-
to the deceased testator's mental
Jy, the entire day being occupied in
ing their testimony,
rs. Langford will probably take the
;esa stand this morning.

Kbit Suits Filed.
ipere in the following new suite were
with the county clerk yesterday :
auk Bait vs. Oastino (iaetano, suit

.» iccover $3000, damagea tor alleged
malicious prosecution.

Hannah C. Pile vs. Annie M. Spence,
suit to recover trust money.

Henry Seyer vs. W. Beyer, euit to
forscloue mortgage.

listate and guardianship of tbe Row-
laud minors; petition of Abbie M.ng,
for appointment oi Ueorge "dtuga ar-
guardian.

OVER THE RIVER.
Nevi Hatter From Hoyls and Brooklyn

Height*.

On the Oth oroz. tbe lady teachers of
the city will have their second monthly
conclave, at the residence of Mrs. B. K.
Tbrelkeld, 1837 East First street, Boyle
Heights, tbat lady having kindly placed
her residence at the disposal of tbe
committee of arrangements. The prem-
ises willbe properly decorated, in tbe
most approved California style, and the
Boyle Heights history clasß (of which
Mrs. Threlkeld is the recognized leader)
have constituted themselves a commit-
tee of the whole, and with the teachers'

ireception committee, will do the honors
oi receiving the guests. The young

jladies cf the class will be attired in

< white, and willvie with each other in
: their efforts to make the teachers' social

an enjoyable event.
The committee of arrangements have

decided to extend invitations to all ex-
city lady teacbers, and also to the prin-
cipal aud teachers of the Btate normal
school.

The hours selected for the social wil
be from 2p.m. to lip. n, A represen
tative of the Hekalo had received an in
vitation to be present on the occasion
and it ia not at all unlikely that wi
shall fail to respond to the wishes of tht
committee.

The luncheon to be provided will be
elaborate in detail and elegant in prepa-
ration.

These monthly socials inaugurated by
the lady teachers ol tlie city, will afford
opportunities for friendly and profitable
interchange of thought and sentiment,
and will do much to promote comity
aniontiut those engaged in one of the
noblest and most useful callings.

Dr. Carlisle, who has been confined
to his houae for several weeka witli a
severe attack of la grippe, we are glad
to learn is convalescing and hopes to be
out soon.

Boyle Heights and Brooklyn Heights
are beginning to wake up. Contracts
have been let for grading, graveling and
sidewalking Baily and Bridge streets
and Pennsylvania avenue. Cnniminga
street is also under contract, und tbe
work is progressing slowly but steadily.
A contract was let come months ago for
grading, curbing, sidewalking and
graveling South Soto street, but for
some reason the job hangs fire.

There are some streets that need
widening and more than one that needs
opening before the citizens of tha
Heights can expect much interest to be
taken in that lovely portion of
tbe city by stranserj. Wlma a
would be purchaser unue:;. ka . I select
a lot ior a residence be waul., lv set the
street graded, and sidewalks laid in

front oi the lot he ia asktd to buy ; and
if he don't see thaae prerequisites he
shakes his head and goes oil' multeriny
to himeeif, "linnet tind a portion of tne
city where there is more enterprise than
is exhibited in this locality, and lie
leaves in disgust.

Hollenbeck pr-.rk is beginning to look
like a park, and in a low short year?
tbat once unsightly, and apparently
worthless spot ol ground, will be one ot

jtbe loveliest to be found iv any portion
:of the city.
i There are several elegant cottages be

ing erected in the Workman Park tract,
and that once defclite place willsoon
show signß of its emancipation irom the
deadly grasp oi disiuetutle.

POLICE COURT CASES.

Justice DoH.t Oat to IhHt Win, DUr.i-
C*rUfct till' t,KW.

Justice Ss"r!nian he.d wnat might be
termed a 1 ght run in the police court
yesterday.

Beeide the iifu.ilnumber of bibulous
prisoners thtre were several vagrants,

who got 20 days straight. They were
Daly Lane, Adeiina B. Martinez. Mike
Norrii, James Murray and t;rank Jamos.
The first three, however, wero given
five hours iv which to get out of tht
city.

Mason Bradfield's case, for cutting
Dan Grant, was continued to next Sat-
urday on account of Mrs. Bradfield's ill-
ness.

Thomas Halloran, who was recently
sentenced to jail for 100 for vagrancy
waa yesterday arraigned on a chtrae of
petty larceny preferred by Officer Oon-
ley. He was granted until Monday to
plead.

John W. Finney, a "capper" for the
fakirs near the old court house was ar-
rested on a charge of vagrancy and will
be tried today. Finney has been for the
last two months inducing suckers to fol-
low his example by trying his hand at
the wheel.

M. B. Nichols was arrested for expos-
ing a gUndeierl mule, and his caße waa
set for Safutday.

J. P. Smi'h who waß atreßted for ob-
taining money nnder false pretenses will
bave a hearing December <> h.

Charles Cv otta was brought in on a
charge of stealing a watch. The caee
waß continued until today.
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Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the- form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, *.he refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts ou the Kid-
nr' s. Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance,

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and 81 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

Notice of Sale of Bonds.

PURSUANT TO A RESOLUTION OF THE
1 board of directors ol Tipion Irrigal on dis-
trict, duly yiva aua madu on tho 7ia day of
November, A. D 1H93.

Notlc >is hereby given thnt said hoard of
directors will soil to tne highest and bert bid-
der the secoud is.uc of bondN of sa d
irrigation disi rlet to the amount of $20,00 1,
bearing intermit at the rate of 6 pjr caul p"r

annum, payable semi-annually, on the first
days of Ja.'iu.irr and July of eacn year on the
presentation of the interest coupons at the
ofllce of the tieaaarer of said distr. et.

Haid bond, are issue'] by the board of dil en-
ters of Tipton Irrigation district in acaordance
with and by the autboiityof an act of the og-
isiaturo of the stat;* of California entitled ' Au
act to prov ids for the organization and gov-
ernment of irrigation districts anil to provide
for tlie acquisiiion of water and other property
and for lav dlst-ibution of water thereby for
irrigation purposes," approved March 7, 18S7.

Sealed proposals and (jid- for the purchase of
said binds will be received by the suid board
of director! at their office ln Tipton, county of
Tti.are, .state of California, and mar be ad-
ure«ted to o' left with G. Will Kllndera, tne
\u25a0eoretary of said board atTiptOß, Cal ,at auv
time after the dote of this notice, and until 10
o'clock a. m on tho Oth day of Decemb 'r. A. D.
1893, at which time and place the said sale
will be made.

Said bonds will be each of the denomination
of ¥200, and will be n.-gotiable in ;orm and
Will or. iiform ivall respects to the requirement*
of fi'ild act.

The board of directors reserves Ihe right to
rej ct an .- or all bids.

aids must be sealed and addressed to the sec
reUry of said board, and indoriHcl; "Propo-al.-j
for Tipton Itrigatlon I).strict Bonds."

Done by older of the boar 1 of directors of
Tipton Irrigation district, November?, 1893.

J. M. BOARD, Presldont.
U. Vi iv. Klindkra, Secretary. 11-17 23t

Kerekhoff-Cuzner
nil AND LUMBER COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND BKTAIL
aiuCfflee: LOS ANGELEB.

Wholesale Yard at SAN PEDRO,
branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, Lanaanda,

.f.r.sa, Burbank. Planing Milla?Lo» Aiutelot
\u25a0i Poar.on*,. riargoea furnished to order.

PERRY, MOTT & CO.'S
LUMBER YARDS

AND PLANING MILLS.
SIS Comoaar .lal atreet, Loa Angelas. Cal.

; (Irafc, Lemonand OtherFine Fruit Lands
[ AND ORANGE AND LEMON TREES

1 ON FIVE AND TEN YEARS' TIME.

I CAN FURNISH 50 FAMILIESvrith 10 acre! each, only 1 mllo from center of Rodlands,
with pure mountain water iv plDtiat each niece, aud on y reqnlroltiloO caih down on each

10, aud balance on ten ;un' time I c»n supply 10 acres each touO more persons at Mentone,
with flrst-class Washington Navel, Mediu rrancan Sweet or Valencia La to Orange and Lisbon,

i Lemon trees; only require one-tbird c:*nh down on land and trees, balance oan run 5 vt»ara.
Ona variety of oranges grown at Mentone sold tills year at .ft per bor, one variety at *3 Per
box, and the crop now on the trees ii already sold at same rate. Where else can you Invest

' your inouey to bring yon as (treat returns?

i ORANGE GROVES FOR SALE.
20 acres, half In Washing o i Navels, 10 acres l mile Irom Redlands, all in

om-foi-rth in Meltterranean Wwco-, bearing otangea \u2666 4,200
one-.ourth in lemons, with plenty 20 acres orauijet and olives, half mile
water and only li*ratles fiom center from Menton \u25a0 Hotel 12,000
of Redlands. price. f 7,030 '.10 acres, Meutone H gh.ands, all in

40 seres IH miles from Redlands P. O , bearing 15,000
ail In bearing. Per acre t>oo 10 icres, oranges, good house and
Willdivlde ln 3 pieces; tame prl"e. everything lv due condition 0,000

LOS ANGELES CITY PROPERTY.
1 new houts, 10 largo rooms and cor- I two-story house on Temple street,
nerlot ou Hill street; only 9 5.500 only 10 minu c,' wa k iron the
This is tfiOW less than tho .dual value of ?° uVe.7uTh.^^this propeny, as the lot ? 68x140, will,good »««9f f/oiV "mw sni

EST ofcement.' walk,
9 *" iorWly. will&. 5,750

1 bouse of 12 rooms, only a lew doors VACANT BUILDING LOTS.
from the mo.«t beautlfu, flute It tie 1 lot ou Au Heights, only $ 1,200
city, and not more th.iv 6 minutes' 1 lot in West B3unlu Biae, aud tbe
walk from the court nous?; the into- most d sinble now vara t 1,200
rlor of the house is liv sh -1 lv laucv 1 lot on Myrtleaye , near Pico, only . doo
wood, Pice lor tbe preseV- for the I 1 ot, with good barn, on Court st 1,200
h(iu-.e and twolots... 5 500 | 3 lots on Bellevueave., each 1,000

I hnv6 boost- and lots ivtt] puts of tbe city, although I only lOVertlce a few of the best
bargains. Applyto

W. P. M'INTOSH,
Preui'.ent and Central of tbe Barton tntf Meutone Land Cos.,

144 toufch Main st., Angelas.

LOS ANGELES

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE
241 S. MAIN ST., ROOMS 1,3, S AND 7.

Regular ginduates, legallylicensed. SPECIALISTS WITH YEARS OF EXPERIENCE ln the
treatment ot Chronic, Nervous, Skin aud rJlood Diseases. Consultation free and invited. A
friendly talk or opinion co ts you uothing. Medicine scut by mall or express everywhere.
Meatfly pacned from observation. Curable d;sea j'-s guaranteed. Where doubt exists it is
frankly stated. Hours, 9to 3 aud 7to s p. ni. Sunday, 10 to 12.

1\T1?1? TJfITTC OrgaalO Weaknm, I Writing from Indiscretion, Excess or
INHiIA.V wU»J IrWltno H.m,,,. ludulßeuce, producing some of thafol-i,JJ " " hulling fleitliirj, | lottingeffeots: Nervousness. Uebiiitv,

I"iXTTITTV Lack of Energy, i S ,B»nS~J* a *>\t Distrust, uefec
I 11*1.ri 1lit 8 V in... iv...,, live Memory, Pimples on tbe Face,

JL JL Physical Decay. | Aversion to the Society of Females,
Loss Of Ambition, l.sek of Confidence, Gloominess, Despondency. Barrenness, Unfitness to
Marry, Melancholy, 1 obi Mauhood, Pains in the Back, Varicocele, treated with suc-
cess? snleiv, privately.
T"»T fS/~VT*» A TVTTS-V C<T7"«""KT Diset'tl, rill forms affecting Body, Noao or
HIAMJIJ A !Y IJ f\ 5 \ Throat, Skin and Bjucs. Blotches, Kruo-,lon| Acnei K(Bea 011 soreBj oic«rs,

Painful Swellings from whatever came, treated by nieaus of safe, time-tried remedies.
Sif.tfV and awotlen Joint., milKh*uml.Ei.m, Gl,« K«auir. of Hioixt Poiaoit, CUKKO.

KIDNEY AND URINARY2S&SB£a
llliru tl. sritlVlllKC Permanently Cured. Soft-feeling bunc!» of earth-like

vermis. VMrlooceie ts ctiratbl*.
TrT/~»ri/l'Tp T>T"> T7> A 'T'l/T'mVTT4 Persons ailingat a distance, by giving all symptoan
JrlUiVliir 1 K.E/A 1IYijLIN1 oan be IBoOe.tfa.lly treated at home.

We hav 1 associate J with us a SPECIALIST who cures diseases of the EYE,
EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

CftTARRH treated by cur special method?the ONLY SUCCESSFUL, TREATMENT. *k
DISEASES OV WOMBS CUftRD.

No instalments; no esiosura of person; scientific treatment; perfect confi-
dence; yeara o: unlimited succ-3s.

C.,11 on or nddie s
; Los Angeies Medical and Surgical Institute, 24i S. Main St
1 ? ? 1 i

> 813
for Infants and Ch;sdfren.

** Castoria ispcvto'l adapted to children £hat I Car.toria cures Colic, Tonstipatlon,

Irecommend itcm superior t;> any prescription I Sour t-Uimach. Diarrhoea, I-Znictation,

hcov.-u to r-ic." 11. A. Ar.cHEn, H D., I llilis V.'onns, gives sleep, and promotes dl-
-1!1 Co. Oxford Ct., DrooUj n, X, Y. * gestion,

R Without injurious medication,

"Tlie Use of 'Castoria Is so iißlTerr.il and I "For several years I have recommended
its i grits bo tvoll ':r.OT."n that it seems a vorlc j your and shall always continue to

of Supererogation to endorse it. Few are the I do so as it luu> invariably produced beneficial
intelligent families who Uo not keep Castoria | results.' ,

'
,

within reach.'* n F.pwin F. Pardee, M. P.,

Carlo3Maety.v, T>. D., 5 street and 7th Aye., New York City.
New York City. |

TnK Centaur Company, 77 Mi-rhay Street, New York Cnr.

CSTSS^So"' D ESTOB co :stssv:
HjK -?y talizcr cures all or diseases of tbugeneratlve organs,
KlJ* <Sf(5!r LWMb fit nuchas: L,ost Manliood, SleepleMHneHa, Tired l>'ecl-\u25a0 fT\ \ WIT >rf fiiir. Pnltm in the llaek, Uebllity, PlwpleM, Head*
Ba T j«aBs/ »i« t'WJ aolie.Bcirtins.l Wt-alincus.Xijrhtl.vlSmisiHlons.lmpo-
H A '-\u25a0Sy' tenoy, Oespoiis'ency, Varlcoceie, Frematnreiiead

N. r \.

_
/ and <'Oflist ipatioii. Cures where all else fails. The doctor

\u25a0 tvs iH.vcovcri.ifthe active principle on which the vitalityol the
BEFORE and ArTER bka'CAL apparatus'ls dependent.
The reason wliySuffersri nro nut pared by pb>*nlclanB and medicines Is because over 90per cent

are troubled wit:, I»ro\flni!(l<4,f.,r which Ourl is the onlyknown remedy toetire the CQtn-
plaint wltlinutau ripert-.tiim A svi'KK'u Qait-'SSSitee to rcftind the Lnoney If n licriiianerit etire is
not effeeied hv the tee cf six bores. > a bog, *!x for 15.00. fiend fof ctrcntar and lestlmouials.
Addre:,?, DAVOIHIBDICIJIK i>'o-, i-. O. Bui 2UiO, Uin I'raiiet.i;o, Cab forHale by

C. H. HANCE, Agent. 177 and 179 N. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Ordinance No. 1921.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
tion of the mayor and council ol the city

of l.os Angoles to 'change and establish the
grade of

GRAND AVENUE
from Fourth street to filth street, and fixing
the limits oi the district to be assessed to pay
the cost, damage, and expenses thereof.

The mayor and council of t.ie city of Los An-
gelas do ordain as follows:

Section 1. Thai it is the intention of the
council of the city o! Los Angeles to change

GRAND AVENUE
from Fourth street to Fifth street as follows:

At the intersection of Fourth street the grade
shall be 115.50 on 'he southeast corner and
IIH.UOon the southwest corner; at a point '270
feet south from the southeast corner of
Ioirthatreel o;!.SO on the east aide and 04.00
on the west side; at v point 474 feet south
from the southeast corner of Fourth street
53.00 on the east side; at the intersection of
fifth street 38.00 on the northeast corner
and 45.000n the northwest corner.

And a! all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to

conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum

SKc. '_'. The boundaries of the district to be
affected by suid cnange of grade and to be as-
sessed to pay ihe damages that may be award,
ed by reason oi such change of grado-nre here-
by designated and established as follows:

Beginning at the northeast corner of Fifth
sireet and Grand avenue: thence easterly along
the northerly line of Fiflh street to the south-
east corner o"i lot !I, block 107, Bellevue Ter-
race tract; thence to the northeast corner of
10l 7, block N, Mott tract; thence westerly
along the southerly line of Fourth street, to tlie
northwest corner oMot 5, block M, of the Mott
tract; them c to tlie present southwest corner
"i mi 2, block 108 of llie Bellevue Terrace
tract: theuee easterly along the northerly line
of Filtli street to the northwest corner of Fifth
street and Grand avenue; thence across Grand
avenue to the point of beginning, excepting
therefrom any pit!,lie street or alley that may
lie within tlie above described district.

sic :i. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published for ten days in the Los
Angeles Hkhald, and thereupon and there-
after it shall take effect and be in force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the c!tyofl,os
Angeles at its meeting of November Hi. 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 17th day of November. 18H3.
T. E. ROWAN,

11-21 lOt Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1922.
(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
tIon of tho mayor and council of the city

of Los Angeles to eMablttih the grade of
Maple avenue

From Sixth to Seventh streets, from Eighth to
Ninth streets and from the smith line of O. W.
Childs' tract to Washington street

The mayor and council of the city of LosAngeles do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That it is the intention of the

Council of the City of Los Augeleß to estab-
lish the grade of

MAPLE AVENUE
From Sixth to Seventh streets, from Eighth to
Ninth streets and from tbe south Hue of t). W.
Childs tract to Washington street as follows;

a. Prom Sixth to Seventh streets: At tlie
intersection of Sixth street the grade shall be
0.85 on the. southwest corner and 10.00 on Ihe
southeast corner, at the intersection of Sev-
enth street 13.30 on tbe northwest corner and
13.30 on the northeast corner.

b. From Eighth to Ninth streets: At the
Intersection of Eighth street the grade shall
be 17.40 on tbe southwest and southeast cor-
ner, at the Intersection of Ninth street 1H.50
on the northwest and northeast corner.

c. From the south line of O. W. Childs' tract
to Washington street: At the intersection of
the south line of O. W. Childs' tract the grade
shall be 27.80 on both sides of Maple avenue,
at the intersection of Pico street '28.40 on the
northwest and northeast corner, 28.70 on the
southwest and southeast corner; at the Inter-
section of Fourteenth street 30.40 on the north-
west corner andSO.liS on Ihe southwest comer:
ut Ihe Intersection of Fifteenth street 32.40 on
the northwest and northeast corner and 3:2.71)
on the southwest and southeast corner; at the
intersection of Sixteenth atreet 33.70 on tbe
northwest and northeast corner and 34.00 on
tbe soulliwest and southeast corner: at the
intersection of Seventeenth street 35.40 on the
northwest corner and 35.70 on the southwest
corner; at the intersection of Washington
street 37.02 (Hi the northwest cornerand 3,.5.">
on the northeast corner.

And nt all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established to at to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and below city datum
plane

sec. 2. ThceUyclerk shall certify to the pass-
ngeol this ordinance and shall cause tho
same to lie publtshed for ten days in tlie l.os
AngelesllKKAi.n,and thereupon aud thereafter
it shall take effect and be in force.

I hereby certify that tbe foregoing ordluanco
wasadopted by tlie cinitieil of the city of Los
Angeles, at its meeting of Nov. 13th, 18!);!.

C. A. LUCKENBACII.
City clerk.

Apnproved this 17th day of November, 18113.
T. E. ROWAN,

11-21 lot Mayor

Ordinance So. 1929.

(NEW SERIES.!
A N ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTF.N-

iY Hon of the mayor and council oi the city
of Los Angeles to establish the grade of
ALLEY IN BLOCK H, BONNIE BRAE TRACT,
From Eighth street to Ninth tdreet.

The Mayor and Council of the City of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

section 1. That it is the Intention of the
council oi the city of Los Angeles to establish
the grade of
ALLEY IN BLOCK 11, BONNIE BRAE TRACT.
From Eighih street to Ninth street, as follows:

At the intersection of F'ighth street and said
alley the grade shall be 17.25 on tbe southwest
cornerand 17.73 on the southeast corner; at a
point 300 feet south of the south line of Eighth
street 10.00 on both sides of said alley: at the
intersection of Ninth and said alley 23.30 on
the northeast corner and 23 23 on the north-
west corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between laid
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum
plane.

BSC 2. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and snail cause the
same to be published for ten days in the Los
Angeles IlEßAi.n.and thereupon and thereafter
ii shall take effect and be in force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the cityof Los
Angeles, at its meeting of November 20th,
1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
cityClerk.

Approved this 24th day ol November, 1803.
T. E. ROWAN,

11-2U lot Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1919.

(NEW SERIES.)
t N ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN-

Jt\ teution of the mayor and council of the
city of Los Angeles to establish the grade oi

LOOMIS STREET.
From a point 200 feet north of the north lino
oi Orange street to the north line of thecal-
pin tract.

The mayor and council of the city of Los An-
gele-; do ordain as follows:

section 1. That it is the intention of the
council of the city of Los Angeles to establish
the grade of

LOOMIS STREET,
From a point 2uo feet north of the north lino 'ot Orange street to tbe north line of the (falinri
tract as follows: At a point *2uO feet north of
the north line of Orange street the grade shall
be Rt.Oi/onboth sides of Loomis street: at a
point in the east side 100 feet north from the
last-meiuioned point 02.0n, at a point 120
feet nortli from tbe last-mentioned point
104.00 in the east side and 105.00 in the west
side; at the intersection of the north line of
the Galpln tract, 110.00 on tho east sidc-and
120.00 on the west side of Loomis sireet.

And at all points between said designated
points tbe grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight lino drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and abovo city datum
plana.

Sec. 2. Tbe city clerk shall certify to the pass-
age of this ordinance and shall cause the same
to be published for ten days iv tho Los An-
geles Herald, and thereupon ana thereafter
itshall take effect and be in force.
Ihereby certify tbat tlie foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles at its meeting of November 13th, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 17th day of November, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

11-21- lOt Mayor.

Notice of Street Work.

\u25a0pUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 on Monday, the 13th day of November, A.D.
1893, the council of the city of Los Angelas
did, at Its meeting on said day. adopt an ordi-
nance of intention, numbered 1923 (new se-
ries), to have the following work done, to-wit:

That a cement sidewalk six feet ln
width be constructed along the west side of
said

BURLINGTON AVENUE,
From the southerly curb line of Seventh
street to tbe northerly curb line of Ninth
street (excepting such portions of said street
between said points along which a co-
ment or asphalt sidewalk has been constructed
ami accepted), said sidewalk to be constructed
in accordance with specifications on file in tile
office "f the city clerk, said speciticatlons being
numbered ttreive.

Reference Is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. Hannon, Deputy. 11-28 6t

Notice to Depositors.

THE LOB ANGKLSB SAVINGS BANK
herewith gives nutlet that it it prepared

i., pay on cemaud all depositors wtio bave
given notice to withdraw their fund . and
which notices expire durltcr the mouths ot*
November and oecomber, 1893

LOB AMiEI.sS SiVING3 BANK.
By W. M. OAsWELL, Cashier. 11-21 lm

Notice to Depositors

\u25a0?TMIE MAIN STREET ?AVING3 BANK AND
X Trust Company herewith givts uo.tee that
it is prepared to pay on dcmnn 1 ail depositors
who have given not.cc to with haw their
funds, and which notices expire during tbe
months of Novemb-ratd Decern':*'.'. IS9:<.

M «IN-ST. SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO
J. V. Wachtil, Caßulcr. 11-22 lm

Notice to Depositors.

THE SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTHERN CAL-
lfornla uerowitb gives notice that it is pre-

pared to pay on demand all depositors who
cave given notice to v.ittdraw their fund* and
whioh notices explr- during the months of
November and December, 1893.

11-23 lm J. H. BRALBY,President.

Notice to Depositors.

r-pHK GERMAN AMERICANBAVING3 BANK1 herewith give, notice that It is pronnred to
pay on demand all depositors who h»v.. given
notice to withdraw their funds, and which
notice expires during the months ol November
and December, 1893. MOSESN. AVERY,

11-23 lm Casbier.

Notice to Depositors.

THE SECURITY SAVINGS BANK AND
Trust company herewith give notice toat

it Is prepared to pay on demand all deposi.ors
who have given notice to wtthd'aw their
funds, and which notices expire during the
months of November and December, 1893.

11-23 lmo J. F. SARTORI, Cashier

Notice of Sal* of Franchise.

NOTICE IS IiEREHY GIVEN THAT TH!
council Of the city of Los Angeles has re

reived an application for a franchise for ihi
construction and operation of a street rail
wav track over the route hereinafter described
And that the said city council will, oi, the Is
day of January, 1894, and up toll o'clock a.m
of said day, receive and open sealed proposal
for tho purchase of a franchise described ai
follows, towit:

ORDINANCE NO.
(New Serleß,)

An ordinance granting to and
assigns the right to construct and operate at
eiectrieor horse car street railway along err
tain streets of Iheeity of Los Angeles.

The Mayor and Councjl of tho city of Lot
Angeles do ordain as follows;

Suction I. That the right of way be aud |i
hereby granted to .. and ...... assigns
over and along the public streets of Ihe city o;
Los Angeles in Ibis ordinance named, for tin
period of thirty-live years from and after tht
approval hereof, for the purpose ofconstruct-
ing, maintaining and operating a single 0]
double track electric or horse car streel
railway thereon, together with the right
to construct all switches, turnouts,
power houses and ail other appliances,
properties, structures and attachments thai
may be necessary forth© purpose of operatlnu
said road, anil enabling it lobe as efficient at
the best electric or horse ear roads; provided,
that such road shall at all times be constructed,
maintained and operated according to the
provisions of this ordinance.

The streets ami portions of st reels over which
this right oi way is granted are particularly
described as follows, to-wit: Commencing at
the southerly junction of First "nil CummT&gß
streets, thence southerly along Cutniningi
sireet to Sixth street; thenoe westerly along
Sixth street to Boyle avenue; thence southerly
along Boyle avenue to Stevenson u\enue.

Together with the right to make the ncees-
sary curves and connections at stree. inter-
sections: said tracks to be laid as nearly cqui-
dtstanl from the center of Ihe streets as pos-
sible, and as near each other us aproper regard
for safety will allow.

Provided, that inall cases where this fran-
chise Isgranted overstreels now occupied by
other lines of street railway owned by persons
or corporations whether named herein or not,
that said and assigns
shall have the right to operate over
any and all such tracks in accordance
with and limited only by the statutes ot the
state of California applicable thereto; and in
case the gauge of the tracks of said other per-
sons or corporations shall not conform to the
gunge of the tracks of the grantee herein, or
assigns then the said grantee, or assigns, shall
be permitted to lay a third rail over Ihe dis-
tance traversed by said two roads Jointly.

Skc. 2. And tiie said grantee and assigns
shall use in tlie construction of said toad tlie
best material, including a rail weighing not
less than 10 bOUUdS per yard for the first ti
years of the life of this ordinance, ant] after'
that time there shall be used upon said road
a rail weighing not leas 4ti pounds per yard,
and such as is used on Ilrst-class roads, which
rail shall be satisfactory to the street super-
intendent and board of public works, and
shall pave or macadamize Ihe said road be-
tween the rolls, between the tracks and ('or two
feet on each side thereof, wtth the same uuite-
rirl used by the city, upon the streets ©Vi r
which said road runs respectively, nnd keep the
same constantly in repair, Hush w ilh the street
and provided with suitable crossings| aud
shall make the road bed conform at all times
(9 tne established grade of the street; oil re-
pairs and grades to be made under the instruc-
tions and to the satisfaction of the street au-
perlntendent of said city, lv ease the salt!
grantee fails to comply with the instructions
given by said oflicer for ten tiny after service
thereof upon the agent of grantee resident in
Los Angeles, he, the said officer* may
enter upon the road of said grantee
and do the work as ordered Of
the council, said Officer to keep an Itemised
account oi the cost oi said work, which said
grantee by ucceptanceof this franchise, hereby
agrees to pay immediately upon its preseuta-
lion to said grantee, a local agent, Stationed iv
Lou Angeles.

Provided, furl her, that cars shall be run
over the road constructed under this franchise
during every day, unless prevented by the ele-
ments.

Provided, further, that cars shall beonerated
upon saitl line at intervals of not more than
3i» minutes each way during the day (line ami
until 7 o'clock at night tor the lirst two years
of the lifeof this franchise and after that lime
till 11 o'clock at night.

Provided, further, that said grantee, or as-
signs, shall construct nil heoesttery flumes aud
culveris for Ihe free passage of wat'erunder the
tracks of said railway where the sume nat-
urally BOWS! OOd that all curves, aqueducts,
turnouts, switches, shall be constructed under
plans and specilicalious approved by the city
engineer.

And it is understood that said grantee shall
have Ihe right to excavate and remove por-
tions ot the street necessary to properly con-
struct said road, and to erect needful appara-
tus, boilers, engines, etc., to properly equip
ami run the road
It Is understood further that the city, in

making the grant of this franchise, expressly
reserves the tight to pave, macadamize, renew
or sewer any oi said streets, or to lay gus,
water or other pipes therein, such work to be
done ao as to injure taid road as little as pos-
sible.

Provided, further, that the cars upon said
said road shall not be allowed to stand on the
street intersections or on main streets in such
a manner as to obstruct the nsc of suid streets
by vehicles.

Sec.-3. That the rate of fare for any distance
along said road or its branches, one way, shall
not exceed five cents for one passenger, and
that persons under eighteen years of age who
attend the public School*of the city snail be
required to pay but half fare, provided said
pupils shall purchase their tickets in quanti-
ties of at least one dollar's worth at a time;
such tickets to be availaolo only between the
hours of S a.m. ami (i p. m. in actual passage to
and from school; and said grantee, or assigns,
shall sell such tickets whenever requested to
do so by a pup I Who shall present a certificate
from a teacher, approved by the superintend-
ent oi schools of the city, that he or she is a
pupilof said schools.

And further, that said grantee, or assigns,
shall oarr) iMcemen and firemen and letter
carriers free on said cars when on duly, sub-
ject at oil times to the rules oi the road.

Provided further, that the grantee, or as-
signs, shall, on or before December 15th of
each year, poy to the city tax and license col-
lector the annual license upon each car lixed
be the existing ordinances of said city.

SEC. 4. fhe above rights and privileges ore
granted upon the express condition that work
upon said road shall be commenced within
four months, and the whole thereof completed
and in operation within V4months from the
date oi the approval ofthisordinance; it being
understood that if said road he not fully com-
pleted and in operation within said time, then
this franchise shall be forfeited as to the por-
tion thereof uncompleted and in case any por-
tion of said road is unused and unoperated With
reasonable service for six months, then thut
\u25a0part of the road shall become forfeited and be-
come the property of tho city.

Sec. 5. The said grantee or assigns is hereby
required to 111 c a written acceptance of the
terms and conditions hereof with tbe city clerk
of said city within 30 days after tho passage <>f
this ordinance, together with a bond of not less
than $ for the faithful carrying out oi the
terms of this franchise.

Sec. 0. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published once in the Los Angeles
Daily Herald, and thereupon and thereafter
it shall take effect and be in force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinancewas adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles at its meeting of

City Clerk.
Approved by me this day of

Mayor
Any person presenting sealed proposals for

the purchase of sold franchise shall Inclose
therewith a certified check ior 10 per cent of
the amount bid by him for said franchise,

The purchaser of sold franchise will be re-
quired to pay the lull amount of the purchase
price therefor into tho city treasury of said city
before the publication of the ordinance grant-
ing the same.

C. A. LUCKENBACII,
11-28 lOt City 'Jerk.

Notice of Annuo! decline; of Mem-
bers for Election of Directors.

HISTORIOAL BOOIE? V Q F ROTTTHER N
Cilliomia, (a corporation , Los Angeles,

Co. of Los Angeles, State of California.
Notice is hereby given that the Ihird annual

meeting oi the active members of the above
named corporation will be held at the city
court room of the city of Los Angeles, on West
Second street, in snid city, on Monday, the 4th
day of December, 1803, at half past' 7o'clock
p. m? for the election of seven directors ior tht
ensuing year, and the transaction of such
other business as may come before them.

By order oi the board of directors.
11-19 2w J. M. GUINN, Secretary.

Application for Pardon.

rpO U, C. DILLON, DISTRICT. ATTORNEY
I in and for the county of Los Angeies, state

of California:
Tbe undersigned hereby notifies you that it

is his intention and that he will apply to the
governor of the state oi California for a pardon
for Louis Etting. who was on the 9th day ol
November, A. D. 1892, convicted oi tne crlmn
of robbery in the superior court of I. m Auge-
lea county, and r.enienced to five yearn in the
state prUon at 6au Queutui.

Dated this 14th day of November, A. D.
1893. U. EXTLING.

11151 m

Notice of Public Work.

nUBUC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
J on Monday. theOthdayof Nov., A. D. 1893,
the Council of tlie city of Los Angeles did, ut
Its meeting on "lid day. adopt an ordinance of
intention, numbered 1890 (now aeries), lo

have the following work done, to-wit:
To open and extend

CASTELAR STREET

Into Bellevue avenue, and that ilia the inten-
tion of said council lo have said improvement
niaiieandcertain land taken for said publtuuse,
which rand is situated iv the city of Loa An-
geles and Is described as follows, to wit: Be-
ginning al the northeast corner of the V. A A.
M. eemeterv grounds, said corner being N.
40degrees5l minutes east 27iU»7 feet trom
the northeast corner of the Los Angeles IIlab
school lot; thence from tald point ot begin*
ning nor! h SO degrees 18 minutes west 404.88
feet (o a point ou the northerly Hue of the l*.
(). U. M,cemetery grounds; thence north 4 de-
grees 5a minutes west 17.0H feet to a point
on the southerly line of Bellevue avenue,
thence along said southerly line north Slide*
grccs 3 minutes west i 10.72 feet to the north-
west coi iier of lot 7 of Stevens'subdivision of
a portion of Mock H of the Port Hill tract us
recorded in book 20, page 57, Miscellaneous
Records of Los Angeles County; thence soutu
4 degrees 53 minutes east 1*2:1.51 feet to a
point on the westerly line of the U. 0. R. M.
cemetery grounds; thence south st) degrees 1H
uiinute."' cast 408.81 feet to it point on tlie
westerly Hue of Ci-sti-lar street; thence along
said westerly line north 40d'.\:roes ol minute*
ear l H'2.uS feet to the point of ueglnntng.

BKO.O. 'I hat the exterior boundaries of the
district hereby deehired benefited l»y said im-
provement atld to >> - assessed to pay the cost,
dama'g-'s nnd c\p i:o* ihereof, are as follows!
beginning at I v southwfral corner oi Temple
IIreal ami ttfoad > ti >, t lienoe southerly along
the west line of Broadway To the southeast
corner of Id \u25a0 block A, Mot t tract; tltence
westerly to the K>?Uliwest corner of lot 19 of

\u25a0aid blOCk Ai Ihohcc northerly to the south-
east corn- .i: UtlJ nnd Temple streets, thence
northerly to the southwest comer of lot 22,
block ! or' lilt) tract: thence northerly
along Hi" westerly lines of lots 22 and 44 of
said block ti, una the prolongation of said
Westerly line uj said lot 44 to the fkmtlierly
line of Band street! theme northerly to the
southeast corner ul lot D of castelar tract;
thence northerly to tlie north west cor-
ner of lot i. ("usielar truet; t hence
northerly on a line parallel wtth and
114 feel we t Of wait line of Castelar street to

a point 180 feet north of Ihe north line of Loa
Angeles ih.:ii School lot; thence nor 111 60 do*
greet 18 minutes west to a point on the east
line of Stevens' subdivision; thence northetly
to the southeast corner of lot 7 of said Stevens'
subdivision; thence to the northeast corner of
lot 113 t>f said Stevens' subdivision; thence to
the southeast corner of sold 10l IV; thence
along the southerly line of said Stevens'sub-
division to the southwest corner of lot 10 of
said subdivision, thence to the south-
east corner of lot 21 of block 4,
Park tract, thence along the souther-
ly line of lots SB and 15 of said block 4 to the
s. W. comer of said 10l 15, thence to Ihe point
of intersection of the center tinea of Boston
and Montreal streets, thence northwesterly
along the center line of Boston street to the
point of intersection of tlie center lines ol Bos-
tun and Centennial streets, thence northerly
to a point on the westerly line of Centennial
street 50 feel southerly from the southwest
corner of Bellevue avenue aud Centennial"
street, thence north westerly on a line parallel
to and 60 feel southerly of the southerly Hue
of Bellevue avenue loa point on the easterly
line of Beaudry avenue, thence westerly lo s.
B. corner of 10l IH of block 10. I'ark tract,

thence northwesterly to the S. \V. corner of
said lot IS, thence southwesterly lo the K. E.
corner of 10l lo* of said block 10, thence north-
westerly to the B.W. corner of 10l 10, block 11,
Park trad, thence to the S.E. corner of lot 14,
block 11, I'ark tract, thence northwesterly to
the S.W. corner of said lot 14, thence northerly
to the southerly comer of lot 1, block '25,
Angelcno Heights, thence to the aVW. corner
oflot IS of said block '25, thence westerly to
the southerly corner of lot 7, block '2a, Ange-
lcno Heights, thence to the S.W corner of said
lot 7, hence lo the southerly comer of lot 10
of said block 23, thence to the N.E. corner of
bit ia of said block '211, thence to the southerly
comer of said lot 18, thence lo the easterly
corner of lot 35, block *24, Angeleno Heights,
thence to the southerly corner of said lot 35,
thence to the westerly corner of said lot 35,
thence westerly to a point on the easterly line
of Philbrook's subdivision, said point being 50
feet northerly of the S.E. corner of lot 7 of said
subdivision, thenoe on a Hue parallel with and
50 feet southerly of the southerly line of Belle-
vue avenue to a point in the easterly line of
Lomltas sireet, thence northerly to the S.E.
corner of Lomltas street and Bellevue avenue,
thence easterly to the S.W. corner of lot 4,
block 14.., Angeleno Heights, thence to the
N.W. corner of said lot 4, thence to the N.K.
comer of 10l lof snid block IV-, thence to tho
N. W. corner of lot ? blocs "ia, Augeleno
Heights, thence lo tlie N.K. corner of lot 1 of
said block 13, thence easterly 30 feel to the
center line of Kdireware Road,thenee north-
erly, easterly and southerly following Ihe ecu-
ler'lineof Edgrwarc Road toa point therein
opposite the N.W. corner of lot 13, block 9,
Angelcno Heights, thence etsterly to said N.W.
corner of said lot 13, thence lo the N.E corner
of said lot 13, thence to the northerly corner
of lot 1. block 2*2, Angeleno Heights, thence lo
the N.E. corner of lot 2 of said block 22,
thence to the N.E. corner of lot IH, block 27.
Augeleno Heigbts, thence to lheS.E. corner of
lot 9, block 2i>, Angeleno Heights, theuee to
the K.B. corner of lot 10, Meet 33, Angeleno
Heights, thence to the N.W. corner of lot 7of
said block 33, thence to the N.K. comer of lot
Iof said .Mock aa, ihence on a direct line to
the s.W. corner of lot 40! 4

, Victor Heights
tract, thence to the S.E. corner of Beaudry
avenue and Pearl street, thence along the
southerly ami westerly lines of Pearl street to
the N W. corner of Pearl and College streets,
thence to a point in the southerly line of Col-
lege street, distant 110 feet easterly from tho
B.K. oorner of College and Pearl streets, thence
southerly on a line parallel with andllOfeet
easterly of the easterly line of Pearl street to
a point in the northerly line of New Depot
street, thence to the N. E. corner of
lot 45, block 5, Beaudry tract No.
2, thence to 8. E. corner of said lot 45.
thence following the northerly lines of lots 44.
Ai, 40, 3S, 30, 35, 34, 32, 31 aud 30 oi" said
block 5 to the NE corner of said lot 30, thence
to the HE corner of said lot 30, thence to the
NE comer of lot I*2 of block 5, West Rosas
tract, thence to the NW corner of lot 11 of said.
bloclt&i "hence along the northerly llneeol iot§

11, 10, 7, 0, 3 and 2oi said block sto the NE
corner of suid lot 2, ihence to the SE corner of
said lot 2, thence to the NE corner of lot 8,
block ;f, Beaudry tract No. 2, thence to Hie sK
corner of said lot S, thence to the NE corner of
lm :r of said block 3, thence to the 08 corner
of lot 10of raid block 3, thence to the SE cor-
ner of 10l 12 of ' aid block a, thence along tne
westerly lineof Cleveland street toa point ou
the northerly line of Lot *2\ block 35'<£, <>td's
survey, thence to the NE corner of said iot 5,
thence to the SE corner of said lot 25, thence
to the NE corner of lot 10, Fan's subdivision,
thence'to the SE corner of lot 7 of Farr's .sub-
division, thence to the NW corner of Ord and
Vale streets, thence to the NE corner of lot 13,
block 35U. Ord's survey, thence to the SE cor-
ner of lot 5 of said block 35Vj, thence to the
BE corner of lot 0 ot said block thence to
the NW comer of Teed street ana Bellevue
avenue, thence to ihe SW corner of Rcllevuo
avenue and Broadway, thence to the NW cor-
ner of Rock street and Hroadwav, thence to
the NE corner of lot 0 of block D, Fort Hill
tract, taenoe to the southeast corner of lot 12
of Mock B oi said tract, theuee to the SE cor-
ner of lot 5 of said block B, thence along the
westerly line of Broadway to the place of be-
ginning. Excepting therefrom the laud iv
section] hereof described as the land to be
take ti for the opening of said street, and ex-
cepting also any portion of a public st eel or
alley which is contained within said district.

Reference is hereby made to Ihe said orii-
nanre oi intention for further particular*.

1), A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. 0. Hannon. Deputy. 11-20 lOt

Ordinance No. 1920.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN-
tontionof the mayor and council of the

city of Los Angeles to establish Ihe grade of
WEST STATE STREET

from Beaudry avenue to South Court.
The mayor and council oi the city of Los Aiv

geles do ordain as follows:
SKcrioN I. That it is th': intention of the

council of Ihe city of Los Angeles to estabUsl
the grade of

WEST STATE STREET
from Beaudry avenue to South Court as fol-
lows: At the intersection of Beaudry avenue
the grade shall be 74.00 on the northeast and
southeast corner; at a point 140 feet east from
the east line of Beaudry avenue, 78.20 on both
sides of West btate street; at the intersection
of South Court, lIS.Oj on the northwesterly
corner and 98.00 In the south side of Wait
State street at a point ut a right angle oppo-
site to said corner; at a point in the south side
of West State atreet 400 feet east from the
southeast corner of Beaudry avenue, 08.OL).

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points

Elevations are in lee, and above city datum
plane.

BKC. 2. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause tho
same to be published for ten duvs
in the Los Angles Herald, and there-
upon and thereafter it bhall take effect and
be in force.

J hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles at its meeting (tf November 13. 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
a? ,

?
City Clerk.

Approved this 17th day of November, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

11-21 lOt Mayor.


